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EZE'ORE TEE F..A.II.ROAD C01~v:tSSION OF Ta STATE OF C.AI.IFORNU 

Case No. 3072. 

C. J. Ge.m.ble, tor the complainant. 

Gerald E. Dut!y, tor d~f~dant The Atchison, 
Topeka and santa Fe Railway company. 

A. Burton Mason, tor defendant Southe~ Pac1tic 
Cox::rpany • 

Reed G. Dilworth, tor derendant Ssn Diaso & 
Arizo:ca Railway COIll:PaIlY. 

BARRIS, COmmissioner: 

com,lain~~t is a corporation organized and existing 

UD.d.er the :Lmvs 01' the state 01' Calitornia, with its :principal. 

oft1ce and place 01' bUsiness at San Diego. By complaint riled 

~une 8, 1931, it alleges ~t the char~s assessed ~d collect-

ec. on numerous carlo:a,d shipments of oommon earth forwarded trom 

Tom on the southern Pac11'1c to Spring Valley on the San Diego & 
AriZona Railway were unreasonable ~d prejudicial, in violation 

of Sections 13 and 19 01' tbe Public Utilities Act. 

1. 



A hear1ng was held at San Diego November 4, 19~1J and 

the proeeeding submit~ed. 

~om 1$ a ncn-a~ney station on the Southern Pac1t1c 

narrow gauge tracks north or Owenyo, at which l'o1nt the to:o.:c.age 

must be trans:ter:red. to broad gauge cars. It is then J:1.:luled: 'by" 

the Southern. Pacific to Lo.s ..A.ngeles, by the J.tchison, Topeka and 
by . 

- santa Fe to San Diego, and/the San Diego &. ~1zona Railway to 

Spring Valley. Charges were originally collected on a combina-

tion 01' local rates, being ma~e up ot 13 c~ts Tom to LOs Angeles. 

21,z cents Los .Angeles to San Diego, and 5 cents San Diego to Spr~ 

Valley", ltSld.:::lg Q. total rate 01' 40i cents :per 100 pounds. Tbe char-

ges as collected were one Cell t per 100 :pounds 1n excess ot the tar-

1f:t:"s, which d1tterence has been retunded as o~ercha.rges. leav.ing 

the D-ctual amount 1's.1d ~9·~ cents per 100 pounds. The co:n:pla1nallt 

contends that the rate cb.c.rged was ur..reasonable to the extent it 

exceeded·24 can ts per laC pouncIs. 

Neither the complainant nor the derendants ottered ~ 

test1:nony. .Atter cont'erence with the attorney tor compla1na:c.t 

the det~dants agreed to publish a joint rate of 29 cents per 100 

~ounds, and also otrered to ~ay reparatio~, without interest, to 

the 'b~sis or this rate. The o1't'er Was accepted by the complain-

ant, who withdrew the a.llegation or disermir.,:ltiol'l.. 

We are ot the opinion tha~ the rate of 59! cents char-

ged was unreasonable to the extent that it exceeded 29 cents per-

100 pounds, and also t1n~ that complainant 1s ent1tled to repara-

tion. w1t.bout interest. 

The exact e.;:lOWlt or reparation due is not 0·1' record.. 

Complainant will submit to de.1'en<!:mts tor verit1e:atioIl. a statc--

:tIlent ot the shipments made and upon payment or the reparatiOn. cle:-

tend:!llts will not11':r the Comr:lission or the amount there:ot. Should. 



it not be possible to reach an ag:resl:1ent as to the reparation. 

award, the matter may be referred to the co:m:m1ssion tor fUrther 

att~tion and the entry 01' a supplam~t~l order should such be 

necessary. 

The rollow1ng torm ot ord.er is recommended. 

ORDER - - ---
This case having 'been heard and submitted., tul1 inves-

tigation of' the matters and things involved. having been bad, and 

basing this order on the findings ot tact and the conclusions 

contained 1n the opinion which p:reeedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that detendants, Southern Pac1t1e 

Company, The ,Atchison, Topeka and Sante. Fe Ra1lway Company and 

San Diego & .Arizona Railway Coml'8.I1Y, according as they partici-

pated 1n the transportatlo:c., be ana. they are hereby authorized 

end directed to ret'und without 1llterest to complainant, R. E. 

Eazard Contracting company, all ~arges collected ~ excess ot 

29 CeD. ts per 100 pound.s tor the transportat ion trom Tom to Spring 

Valley or the shipments ot common. earth involved in this proceed-

The foregoi:lg opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ord.ered. tiled. as t:be O:p111iOIl. and order ot the Railroad Commiss1o~ 

or the state ot Calitornia. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cal1tol'I1ia, this day ... ---
of December, 1931. 


